# Commissioner Tools Reference Summary

## General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table of Contents</th>
<th>Where to Find</th>
<th>How to Find</th>
<th>Why Useful</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Update Account Information</td>
<td>My Account</td>
<td>Menu/My Account</td>
<td>Change login method, password, security questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update Profile</td>
<td>My Profile</td>
<td>Menu/My Profile</td>
<td>Change nickname, address, phone numbers, email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Awards</td>
<td>My Profile</td>
<td>Menu/My Profile/Print</td>
<td>Verify award history (seek help from council registrar if issue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Training History</td>
<td>My Training</td>
<td>Menu/My Training</td>
<td>Verify completed training, verify when training will expire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social Media

- Commissioner Facebook Page: [https://www.facebook.com/CommissionersOfTheBoyScoutsOfAmerica](https://www.facebook.com/CommissionersOfTheBoyScoutsOfAmerica)
- Commissioner Development FB: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1976324522626471](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1976324522626471)
- Roundtable New & Discussion FB: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/998658400617717](https://www.facebook.com/groups/998658400617717)
- Scouting Forums: Latest Scouting topics - Scouting Forums

### General Commissioner Resources

- Commissioner Website/Technology: [Technology for Commissioners | Boy Scouts of America (scouting.org)](https://www.scouting.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Unit-Service-Information_v1_5.pdf)

### Transfer youth to another unit

- My Application: Key 3 Access Only

### Transfer or multiple an adult

- My Application: Key 3 Access Only

### Multiple a youth

- My Application: Key 3 Access Only

### Non-Commissioner Information

- Scouting Program Information: [Scouts BSA | Boy Scouts of America (scouting.org)](https://www.scouting.org)
- Safety Resources: [Scouting Safely | Boy Scouts of America](https://www.scouting.org)
- Outdoor Programs: [Outdoor Programs | Boy Scouts of America (scouting.org)](https://www.scouting.org)
- BSA Training: [Training for Adults | Boy Scouts of America (scouting.org)](https://www.scouting.org)
- Awards: [Advancement and Awards | Boy Scouts of America (scouting.org)](https://www.scouting.org)
- Scouting Resources: [Resources | Boy Scouts of America (scouting.org)](https://www.scouting.org)
- Bryan on Scouting: [Bryan on Scouting (scoutingmagazine.org)](https://www.bryanonscouting.org)

### General resource of commissioner related information

- General resource of commissioner related information
- General resource of commissioner related information
- General resource of commissioner related information

### General resource of scouting information

- General resource of scouting information
- General resource of scouting information
- General resource of scouting information
- General resource of scouting information